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Job Description: Tree Nursery Officer x2 
Full-time, temporary (until March 2022) 
Enquiries to Adam Owen (Director), adam.owen@moortrees.org or  
Annie Talbot (Tree Nurseries and Woodland Manager), 
annie.talbot@moortrees.org 

 
About us 
Moor Trees (formed in 1999) is a charity that works with volunteers and communities to recreate native 
woodland in and around Dartmoor and South Devon. At present we plant approximately 5-7 ha of new 
woodland a year, mostly saplings raised in our two nurseries, which currently hold about 25,000 seedlings. 
See more at www.moortrees.org. 

Moor Trees currently employs three full-time staff.  The work of Moor Trees is overseen by a board of 
trustees (currently 10 members), who assist with tasks. 

About the opportunity 
We are currently expanding our operations and growing Moor Trees and our team of staff.  We are 
recruiting two Tree Nursery Officers who will each take responsibility for managing one of our two tree 
nurseries. Each nursery will be growing over 25,000 native broadleaved trees to enable the delivery of our 
woodland creation programme.  Candidates will be managed by the Tree Nurseries and Woodland 
Manager and work closely with the Operational Officer, Apprentices and volunteers. As Tree Nursery 
Officer, you will be responsible for managing the work of Seasonal Tree Nursery Assistants. 

We pride ourselves on our community engagement and our volunteers are very important to help us 
achieve our goals.  You must be able to provide a welcoming, enjoyable, and engaging experience for those 
volunteers and be a strong, approachable leader.  In your role you will work within a small team so you will 
be willing to become involved in all aspects of the organisation. We are a dynamic, friendly and growing 
charity and are looking for someone who can help us meet our ambitious objective of growing 50,000+ 
native trees every year and restoring woodland to places in Devon. 

We have been fortunate to receive a large grant from the Green Recovery Challenge Fund and have a very 
intensive programme of works to deliver by March 2022. 

The role is full-time and will include working on weekends, which will be allocated on a rota.  Generally, 
more weekend commitments are required during the winter months, throughout the woodland planting 
season.  There is potential for these positions to become permanent beyond March 2022, dependent on 
funding. 

Important dates 
Closing date for applications: 5 pm Wednesday 3rd February 2021. 

Interviews will take place: Tuesday 16th February 2021 at the Dartington Tree Nursery, Barracks Hill, 
Dartington, Devon.  Interviews will be subject to adherence to Moor Trees Covid-19 risk assessment. 

A contribution of up to £50 for travel expenses may be claimed. 

To Apply 
Please submit your CV, with the names and contact details of two referees, and a covering letter, outlining 
your relevant skills and experience for the role, to adam.owen@moortrees.org. Please make sure that the 
file names of the documents you attach contain your name (first name and surname). We will only take up 
references if you are offered the post. 

Thank you for your interest in Moor Trees. 

http://www.moortrees.org/
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Job Description: Tree Nursery Officer x2 
Full-time, temporary (until March 2022) 
Enquiries to Adam Owen (Director), adam.owen@moortrees.org or  
Annie Talbot (Tree Nurseries and Woodland Manager), 
annie.talbot@moortrees.org 

 
 

Role 
 

Job title Tree Nursery Officer 

Location Moor Trees tree nurseries – Broadley or Dartington, and the office, South Brent.  
Various locations around South Devon.  Home working is encouraged when off-site 

Responsible to Tree Nurseries and Woodland Manager 

Responsible for Seasonal Tree Nursery Assistants, Volunteers, community 

Hours of work  Full time (37 hours p.w.). Weekend work and some evening work will be essential 
(e.g. for Trustees meetings, held every two months). 

Salary & Contract £25,012 per annum.  

Holidays 20 working days per annum (pro rata) + public holidays. 

Transport 
 

Own vehicle desirable. 
Mileage reimbursed at 40p per mile for the first 100 miles, 25p thereafter. 

 
 

Moor Trees Background – see www.moortrees.org 
 

Moor Trees is a charity that works with volunteers and communities to recreate native woodland in and 
around Dartmoor and South Devon. 
 

We: 
-  grow native trees from locally collected seed in our community tree nurseries, and plant them as 

new woodland on private and public land.  
- have a vision for a more wooded Dartmoor, with woodlands in the heart of the National Park. 

Woodlands that coexist with grazing, archaeology and recreation; woodlands that connect people 
to their forest heritage and offer environmental benefits. 

- provide relevant information regarding grant applications and woodland design and planting by our 
volunteer groups. 

- work with volunteers of all ages and abilities.  We are also developing research, education and 
training programmes with partner schools, colleges and universities. 

 
To date, we  

- have planted over 100,000 trees across more than 100 ha; 
- manage and monitor 25+ new woodland sites and 2 tree nursery sites; 
- raise approx. 20,000 trees from seeds from 20 native species, collected locally each year; 
- coordinate over 5,000 volunteer hours each year. 

 
The latest annual report and accounts are available on request. 

 

file:///C:/Users/Owner/Documents/Moor%20Trees/2017/Directors%20Job/www.moortrees.org
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Job Description: Tree Nursery Officer x2 
Full-time, temporary (until March 2022) 
Enquiries to Adam Owen (Director), adam.owen@moortrees.org or  
Annie Talbot (Tree Nurseries and Woodland Manager), 
annie.talbot@moortrees.org 

 
 
Location:  Tree nurseries located at Broadley and Dartington, Devon 

Main office - South Brent, TQ10 9BP 
Various locations around South Devon 

   Home working is encouraged when off-site 
 
Job Title:  Tree Nursery Officer 
 
Salary:    £25,012, 5 day week, 37 hours (this role will include working on weekends, which 

will be allocated on a rota.  Generally, more weekend commitments are required 
during the winter months, throughout the woodland planting season). 

 Includes a 3% pension contribution. 
   As the charity grows this role has the potential to become permanent. 
 
Responsible to: Tree Nurseries and Woodland Manager 
 
Direct reports: Seasonal Tree Nursery Assistants, Volunteers, community 
 
Purpose of Job: To manage a Moor Trees tree nursery, with volunteers, and grow over 25,000 

native broadleaved trees a year for our Woodland Creation Programme. 
 
MAIN DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
Operational 
 

• Directly manage one Tree nursery, including seed-collection, seed processing, tree growing, tree 
planting and after-care 

• Grow over 25,000 native broadleaved trees each year, to BS3936-4: 2007 Nursery Stock standards, 
both bare root and cell grown. 

• Maintain the tree nurseries in good order, ensuring the physical appearance of the tree nurseries is 
maintained in excellent condition at all times 

• Help manage the delivery of trees 

• Work with the Tree Nurseries and Woodland Manager to agree annual tree growing and the 
delivery framework and work schedule to achieve these targets 

• Line manage the Seasonal Tree Nursery Assistants 

• Facilitate the recruitment, induction, training and retention of volunteers 

• Lead volunteer days, providing a welcoming, enjoyable and engaging experience 

• Lead and encourage participation by apprentices 

• Review all risk assessments and safe working practice documents, and ensure risk management is 

effective and proactively managed 

• Assist in the development/adaptation of plans to improve facilities at both tree nurseries, increase 

tree production and increase volunteer participation 

• Assist in the creation of funding bids and deliver outcomes as required  

• Ensure risk management is effective and proactively managed 
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• Be a responsible first aider 

 
Administration 
 

• Be responsible for the administration of the Forest Reproductive Materials and Plant Health 
regulations to ensure the UKISG assurance scheme standards are maintained at all times (training 
will be given) 

• Maintain excellent record keeping, digitally and in written form  

• Monitor and report on the tree nursery outputs 

• Undertake all general administrative duties for the position, using IT (Windows, Outlook and MS 
Office packages, web-based systems, e-purchasing, accounting), and establish and maintain files 
and systems of work and data recording 

• Compile and present data as required for internal and external reporting requirements 

• Deliver content to Director enabling social media and web updates and development and delivery 
of marketing material 

 
Human Resource 

 

• To be aware of and adhere to Moor Trees policies and procedures, including health and safety. 

• To apply consistently the principles of Equal Opportunities and Safeguarding, as embodied in Moor 
Trees policies & practices throughout the duties outlined above. 

• To undertake available training opportunities and show a commitment to continuous development, 
to maximise your potential and ensure the efficient and effective delivery of Moor Trees services. 

• Undertake any other tasks commensurate with the grading of the post. 
 
This job description sets out the duties of the post at the time when it was drawn up.  Such duties may vary 
from time to time without changing the general character of the duties or the level of responsibility 
entailed.  Such variations are a common occurrence and cannot of themselves justify a reconsideration of 
the grading of the post. 
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Person Specification: Tree Nursery Officer x2 
Full-time, temporary (until March 2022) 
Enquiries to Adam Owen (Director), adam.owen@moortrees.org or Annie Talbot (Tree Nurseries and Woodland Manager), 
annie.talbot@moortrees.org 

 

 ESSENTIAL CRITERIA DESIRABLE CRITERIA 

1. Qualifications/Education • Higher level qualification in Horticulture, Nursery 
management or Forestry (Level 5) or demonstrable practical 
experience to that level 

• Degree in Horticulture or Nursery management (Level 6) 

• Coaching or teaching qualifications 

• First Aid at Work 

2. Experience • Plant nursery work – all aspects, including trees 

• Managing and supervising staff 

• Leading volunteer days; Organising and supervising 
volunteers 

• Effective risk management in an outdoor setting 

• Safe tool use and maintenance 

• Growing and planting of British native trees 

• Conservation charity or not for profit work 

• Organising and supervising students 

• Practical conservation work 

• Partnership working 

3. People skills • Excellent interpersonal skills. Able to be welcoming, flexible 
and non-judgemental with mixed ability groups of 
volunteers. 

• Able to communicate verbally, in writing and electronically 
with trustees, director, staff, volunteers, contractors and 
general public 

• Organising volunteer tasks, leading volunteers and 
understanding the qualities and skills volunteers can bring 

• Ability to motivate and inspire staff and volunteers 

 

4. General Skills • Proficient use of email, internet, and MS Office suite of 
applications 

• Excellent project management 

• Budget management 

• Database management 
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 ESSENTIAL CRITERIA DESIRABLE CRITERIA 

5. Knowledge • Tree Nursery management and maintenance procedures 

• Plant material and health regulations 

• UKISG assurance scheme 

6. Personal Qualities • Approachable team-worker with a passion for trees and 
enjoys working with people 

• Self-starter 

• Objective evaluation and decision –making 

• A flexible and adaptable approach to working hours and 
environments 

• Ability to work alone to carry out routine nursery tasks 

• Ability to both work within and to set up new systems and 
procedures 

7. Physical ability • Able to work for a whole day in the field, regularly taking part 
in some labour-intensive tasks 

• Able to lift up to 20kg 

8. Other • Full and current driving licence • Own transport  

• Minibus driving entitlement 

• Ability to work from home 
 


